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RICHMOND WHIG 
PKUVKVUU lOHMXi, Off. 3, 1*60. 

■u—jussaKsasiS).— 

IOK rUWlDKST, 

JOHN HELL, 
Of TOOMII. 

FOB TICK FM81DWT, 

EDWARD EVERETT. 
OF MBJMOHtVrm. 

KLK«-T«HS. 
Pier. 1st. L. H. CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

« And. TRAVIS U. EPES, of Nol>oway, 
•• sd. THOMAS BRCCE, of Halifax. 
•• 4th. JOHN T. THORNTON, of P. Edward. 
« 5th. J AMES F. JOUNSON. of Bedford. 

6th. MARMADt'KK JOHNSON, of Richmond. 
7th. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 

*“ 8th. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN", of Middlesex. 
•• 9th. B. H SUACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 
•• loth. ANDREW K. KENNEDY, of Jefferson. 
•* lltli. FRANCIS T. AN PERSON, of Rockbridge. 

nth. W. It STAPLES, of Montgomery. 
-a* iitth. WALTER PRESTON, ol Washington. 
« 14th. J. J. JACKSON. Jr., of Wood. 
•* 15th. A. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

*’ 
Npewtalus • » *•»•' Club House. 

We hate lbs rutisfictiou to announce that Jons 

Nm iikr, E q., ol Westmoreland county, will add re* 

Ihe member* of the Bell and Ererett Club to raotro* 

(Thursday) evening. We understand that Mr. Cincntt 

1* a forcible and interesting speaker, and we trust ther. 

sill be a rousing crowd to hear him. 

Let there be another grand and glorious rally to-mor- 

row evening 1 

yir. Vancrj** Spec* h. 

We breathe freer. The Orand Mogul of the Breck 

in ridge faction, the Hon. William L Yancey, of AWbai-.it 

ha* visited Richmond, bus addressed our citizens, an 

( th great Belt party still lives and prospers, aad rejoicts 
•• in the hope of a glorious victory on the i-.h of Sovem 

b*r! 
•s We had coceeived a very high »dmiratiou of Mr. Yar. 

i 
% *ey’* power* a* a popular orator. We believe-1, from th- 

repetition be bail acquired, and from *11 that we h»d er 

1 er I.earJ ol him, that ho wa* perhaps the mo*t elo.)Uen 
a-ad e* live speaker in the I'oioo. la short, we believ 

> e-1 that he wa* a man ol commanding intcllectua 

pacer, aud extraordinary or ator cal gift*, and tba 

cotald pres, art original view* in choice and »tri 

kmg lauguage, atad almost »»».’ the mind* and feel 

mgs of hi* audience at wilL But his speech night be for 

U*t grie-ou-ly disappointel us, aud dissipated all ou 

pie a-ing i-npn mi— concerning bin. lie spoke for t»* 

h urs, aud Jeaoted an boa. and a half of that time to :■ 

rera-w and dUrurtion ad th- Ihroid-Vire Territorial- 

siarerv i|uesti-iu. and enlivening the d bite with uo n.» 

.*!.•«. *h itso ier. We have heard the same topic disou- 

* 1 a hundred times, and in a tar more aide and interest 

iug uaa iiaer. We werej «urpri --d deed at the poverty 

of M- Y *u. ey's re o-rcas cn th at oft argued sul-j eU- 

11 ***** »• re common p’-ue, his .-tguturnt- treble ant. 

tsna -, and the ff ot of his effort a visible dU appoint men 

to a». 

tY.'apt surprise a,* rno-t of all, lacwefer, oast n- tttur 

abssoce ot ad Uause g.a e- aid charms cat oratory a-*rih 

ed tojarna by has fii riji. mi l which <ae thought be p > 

ae-e-1 io an -a' out Jegr-i-. And then, too. his bxl-.' 

.i.l -waptrT——of loo*.-, u yroii uatlca! l.n .i igea-toi 
■ 

i b Jus beyo 1 d g-«-e. It wa* |k ttrrlv shw-kiugam 
d-graceful. And what of the orator, o-of a r-vpoctabl 
«n c'ive s,waker even, wa. there in hi- tatnnr •’ Yol 

th tig. U- all ilc attitude wa -till -1 tine »uth, and hi 
ge.Turr—1 >r tan nan nut otw —w.i* a .-v.i..r 

eat, and altogether ali..'tgrs#able II: na.ee, too, thoug 
n it whollv nupteasing, vi; iutiuitelv I. tausictlaud at 

imati a* than w.- ha I supposed, and had but little or taotk 

in' in it Ot the real o-aior. l-a urae word, the matt disa| 
p mi ted’ us sorely, an 1 we actually feel sorry that, i- 

he.ring Mm. onr high imp es io < or his poser, cl-' 

0 >»eo and idf-cUre.-aoss have all be n dissipated. Hi 

Ir end*, tea—an 1 we hire h vd nit.-ay of them frankly 
ad nit it—were as greatly disappointed *S we were. 

S« ftr a* th* effect of Mr. Yancey’* speech in this city 
U conoorusid, it amounted to an absolute and prodigiou- 
IV! ire. We confess we hed -one misgivings when w< 

la.-irl lie wa* going to speak a-, this and other point* in 

Virginia. We thought he might do the Bell party som 

mischief. But we have no concern about his speaking 
u rw. lie may canvass the who!-* State for what w-j care 

_for we are perfectly satisfied th.it tho speech be deliv- 

ered here can have uo earthly effect, eacep. against biui 

»-'d aud hi* own candidate*. 
__ 

Horn He Poured It Into Cow. Wtar. 
How Yancey diJ pour hot »b<>t into Gov. Wise, on 

Monday night 1 How he did peel him from h ad to heel! 

A id vet uot once did he meationjthe Governor’s name 

Y. e vtedd but iudu'ge in a i|iiet smile at the uneasy *f- 

p -arauce and n-aru-.-r of some of the friend* of Wise, 
while Yancey wa* digging the fociless tribune of the 

M -.V uuder the fifth tab. We enjoyed the excoriation 

and the whole scene am aait’gly. 
But how, it may bea-ked, did Yancey pitch into Wise ? 

We can easily tell. He sta’ed. in substance, that the 

£ it divergence from principle and rectitu-le and party 
g lirvon the part of Douglas, cor -tcd in bis o; p -»i- 

I: ,n to the admission of Kaunas ueda-r the Lecoroptou 
*' ('oostbution 1 That Doughs then first began to iu*ke 

war upon the South and upon the right* a:,d interests of 

the South. That he then first began to make war upon 

th-- l*r rMimt, the M ad of the parts, and upon the Dcm- 

». <•*« of the A-na-e, and upon the Democrat* of th- 

H ms- of & -presentatives, and upon the Democratic par- 

ts throughout the country. That bis opposition to the 

miodariota of Kansas wn tho first instance of his bad 

frith toward* the South and toward* the Democratic par- 

ty, Tbit, under the lejcompton bill, the South wa* about 

to derive, through the opera-ion of He Kinsa.--Ycbra. ka 

bill, an essential benefit; but, whsa Mr. Douglas saw 

this, he sapped forward and thwarted the South in her 

eaosetation*. In a worJ, that Duuglt.’opposition to the 

admission of Kansas uader the Lecouiptou Constitution, 
c instituted him a trmtor to the South aud a traits to the 

II ‘Mocninc parir 
Such were tho ideas advanced by Mr. Yancey ia con- 

union with Dongles’opposition to the admi >ion of Kvi- 

n» in U r tbe Leccmplonl'iinaii'iition. Hut did not Mr. 

Mr. Yaacey, ia thus seve'ely a-.d bitterly denouncing 
DiUgias. denounce Got. Wise, aim? For, did not Gor. 

\Vi*» oppose tbe admisaiou of £»n ~»s um.cr the L con p- 

toa Constitution, with all th energy of his might and el- 

oqueuee* Did he not denounce the Lecomptou Const; 

tiou as a base and infamous fraud upoa tho people of 

K »-i or -a thing which no S>u:h-ra mao should touch 

with a forty foot pole * 

We kare to Gor. Wire’s puticu*»r friends to dcfind 

Him agailfrt t.e severe and b tter <‘e B eu’ijna of the 

lioo. William L. Yancey. And sureh, they will tot 

r**t quietly under the Ahbiui Ur ible etcotiatiou ol 

t ie “feari** trib ite of tl:o ptope.' We ihotl-i think it 

th duty aid p I cy of G no nor 1VV ■ bi n-elf, when he 

con s to address ihr feop'e of Kwhmnnd, to defend 

h.o»i-Ifa aio«t the fi ree assault of Mr. Yuticry, and hurl 

back u;»on him, in etrthq take tones, hia own fierv de- 
•* nuuciatio i. For if D mglas mads hiunolf a traitor to the 

South ami a traitor to th > D mocratic pir'y, by opposing 
,1b ad uiaaion if Ka-isia under the Lreomptou Ooustiiu- 

tiou, so did Gor. W no himself. U -re is a pretty q Bai- 

rd betweeu You,-ey and Wise, two greit letders of the 

Bceckinn )<e f c. oa, and we -hall waich with -oine aui- 

^ety to See who g--’s the better of it. Wo know that 

Wise is not th- m«n to q tail before Yaacey or any other 

person, and we shall t-apeot bim, wh-n he speaks in 

Richmond, to Ity the lash oa tbe bare back ol tbe auda- 
Clous Altfamiin without mercy. 

r«nsp: lias suss “old A he.” 
In his Ipeecb uight before las'. Mr. Yancey paid a 

high compliment to Abraham L no.In, declaring that be 
was “a most able and astute man.’* When Mr. Goggia 

p ii4 a sum to bit -similar compliment to “Old Abe,” a 

4 lew weeks ago, the Breckinridge organs itumedianly 
bowled firth that 0 iggin w*s defending Lincoln, and 

•ympatbixiug with ihc Abolitionist* 

But, while complimentin' Lincoln, not a word escap- 
ed Mr Yancey's lips in deprecation of his election to 

* the Preside nor. How, in honesty and truth, could Van- 

yf aay anything is opposition to the election of Lincoln 

_for that ia the very object to which hi* effort* and hU 

wishes are a'd dirwg ed! He waota a pretext for “precipi- 
tating the Cotton States into a revolution," and the elec- 

tion of Lincoln will afford bia that pretext; aud, of 

course, bw cordially desire*, and ha* been energetically 
striving, to accomplish that end. Really and truly, the 

inont audacious and mischievous agitalior iu the land is 

William L. Yancey, of Alabama. A demagogua of the 

Wraa water, be hopes and expects to build bis greatues* 
upon lib country's ruin! Whatever he may say to the 

contrary, he is studiously seekiug to bring about, first, 
the election of Lincoln, and, secondly, a dissolution 

of the Union. To gratify his own restless and reckless 

ambition, he is willing to tear dowu the Government,and 
plunge the country into all the fearful horrors and ca- 

lamities of a prolonged civil war. 

Aud this man Yancey is the bead aud front—the body 
aud soul—of the Breckinridge party iu the United States! 

Will Virginiaus, Whigs or Democrats, cast in tbeir for- 

tunes atrtl destinies with the Breckinridge faction, under 

the r> inous leal of su.-h an arch agitator and destruc- 

tive, as William L. Yancey * We iuroke men of all par 
ties to pause and rvtlect before they allow themselves to 

he plunged, headlong, to destruction by the wiles and 

muchiuations of such a man and such a faction 1 

The only hope of the country, is in the election of Bell 

and Kverett. That is the straight path of duty—to rote 

for Bell and Kverett; aud let every honest-hearted and 

patriotic Democrat iu the State walk firmly and proudly 
therein. 

(■cutty as a Sucking Dove. 

Mr. Yancey roared it as geutly as auy sucking dove, 
in his tpex h here, ou the questiou of Disunion. Al- 

though at heart the most rabid aud determined Disuniooist 

in the land—although having often avowed that sufficient 

causes have long exist'd for secession on the psrt of the 

South_and although he is now roaming over the coun- 

try for the purpose ol adjusting things to a disunion 

i-sue, yet he has the audacity, in the presence of an in- 

telligent Virgi nia audieuce, to declare that he is not a 

Disnuionist! This is a pietty declaration to make iu 

face of the notorious fact that his whole life has been 

devoted to the traitorous work of accomplishing a disso- 

lution of the Union! lie is a considerable Unionist now, 
while here in Vtrgiuia aud in other border States, where 

the Uuion sentiment is so strong and so emphatic, but 

wait until he returns to Alabama— and you will find bint 

urgiug ag tin, as he has long urged, that Disuuiou is the 

only remedy for the ills of the body politic, and that be 

ia readv at any convenient moment to precipitate the 

cotton States into a tevolulion !’’ 

We had thought that Yancey was a remarkably frank 

and candid mm. Bit his studious reticence in regard 
o his CO trse aud the course of his friends, in the event 

of Litcjln's election, has satisfied us tbit, like most 

ooliticiana, he is a dodger and a trickster of the first water, 

fa c .r s-uo of M >. day, we asked him to state frankly 
tad explicitly to the people of Virginia what he would 

iropose should ho done by the South, iu esse Lincoln 

•as elected—whether, he would advise and urge imme- 
lia'e secession, or wheth -r ho would recommend to the 
South to wait for an “overt act.” We kuow that, uut ! 

ae entciel tue present canvass, ne was an open auu 

av > id Div:aio at for causes already existing, and, wi h- 

out even wailing for Liueolu's election. We asked him, 
to tell us whether he still adheres to that position. But 

aot » word doc he utter ou the subject. He answers 

neither vex nor nay. Now the conclusion is irresistible 
th it he is as much an out-and-out DisuuionUt now, as he 

ever was—i: was only not politic to avow his sentiments 

aad de-igus b-fote a Yrgiwt aud.euce 1 Aud thus he 

is going about the country, eudeavoriug to humbug and 

deceive the people with tue idle talk alio.it a Constitu- 

tional Union—when he, at this very moment, maintains, 
that the Union Li already practically dissolv'd, and needs 

only a to m il declaration on the part of one or more of 

the Southern St. let iu order to nuke it an actual, exist- 

ing, solemn and (erribl.- fact. And he is for such decla- 
ration at the earliest possible moment! 

Now, while Yancey r.nidus •• mum" here iu Virginia 
ou these important and llviug questions, be has the as- 

surance to denounce Mr. Bell for being ni.mi on infe- 
ior (i»e ion -on m'sei tble and disgustin ; abstractions. 

Wl.v do. not Mr. k meoy deil taitly an 1 (rankly with 

the people ol Virginia » Because b* wanU to bHnd-fel I 

hem, an 1 h irue'S them iu his Disunion car! That is hi- 

a, ,| hi only obj •• t; aid the honest am* pitriuti 
iieople of Vo uiia -:.onl I repudiate him and his iufaino is 

.Hauuio'i ,.»:i i-els with utter ahhon-nce andcontempt. 

\X tint Lttl enwsa ! 

I lis *:>.-.a-’i the olit. night, V anewy exhibited his lit- 

tlrueaj and his denugouism both, br (barging John 

ll is u s .uud oa th ilat.-iy queuiooand as u iworthy 
•I m comiden.- of the Siudi Now, no mtu knows 

M-ttev •*--- 
v *“• >t ttiehch-v** I" r "*■' 

an t 0 d ou iio II V io« < ihu it is a falsehood to 

uake me su. '• d clirali >..s in ret-r. u-e to Mi. Hell. And 
there.-kle smt i, anxious to -ecure lane..la's election, 

lid utter such a calumny. 
What was the proof h tdd.ie d in support of his false 

tharge* Whv, that Mr Bel! had soaMtimm voted, side 
s -il\ with Slot-' an I company—iht', Ureoly had once 

.'omplimeftr-l him. but in no stioiig-r terras, we judge, 
k .. V :i. I" 

nee'.iug in <i -orgi. l t tnJL'.l Mr. Udl a 1’r.t-soilcr, /«• 

■.me he voted uxal -ttie admission of Kansu under 
th-- I. coiuplou Oorsiitutioo 1 Tuesc were all the proofs 
he brought forward to show that Mr. Bell could no, be 
rusted by the South. We pity the recklessness of poor 
Yancey, whose DUuuionLui hath made him mad. 

la-t no man take the word of Yancey or any other Dis- 

ut toil Breckiutidgcr. Theirobj-ctis to bring about the 
•Vclion of I.ir.col i, so that they uiay lutvc a pretext for 

ntaciuptiugto dissolve the Uniou aud precipitate the South 

into a revolution. All intelligent men kuow that John 

Uo l is ax sound on the a'avery question and as safe for 

the South, as any toau wit hit] the broad limits of the 
Union. And toi.'C for It. 11, too, is the only way to de- 

iea. Lincoln, preserve the Union, aud protect the rights 
of he South. L t Whigs and Democrats all, rally to 

hL sup; ort with all tb-ir energy and euthu-iaanu 

Here’* l-rool Knsiugts. 

This man Ya ccv, though an avowed DUunionist, ne- 

verth less, and for the puc jio'e of nuking votes lor his 

pet, Brvckiuiidge, sought to co ce-il the fact in his speech 
a’this place. Iu Jane, IS s', h; wrote a letter to Mr. 
Me lows, of Tatupoosa county. All., from which we ex- 

tract the following. Let all read it carefully, and they 
will see why it Is, Yancey supports the Breckinridge 
ticket: 

In lS.Vi, 1 advocated Disunion on three grounds, via: 
T it iu t e month of August of that year, the Federal 
Government had admitted California as a State formed 

Ur the frve-.u.: process of Squatter-Sovereignty; had 
dl-ui' tnbervd the slave-holding Staten ot T.-x sa, and au- 
n i'd a part of iu soil to the Territory of New Mexico, 
and had abolished the internal slave trade between the 
States and the Dis rict of Columbia, aud had thus in ef- 
fect destroyed the Constitutional compact of the Uuiou. 

“The South, however, voted duwu the State K’ghu 
band wi'h which 1 acted, aud since I have not again pro- 
-•»-d or ..I. '.•••• I nek a awatmra. UPON THAT 
QUESTION 1 BIDE MY TIME AND SHALL BE uKADV 
» ITil THE READIEST. BELIEVING AT THE SAME 

Uil-toRT TO THAT EXPEDIENT EVEN NOW, IK IT 
WERE EXPEDIENT." 

In Mir, Yancey delivered a long and fiery ad- 
dr as to the members of the Commercial Convention, in 
which be indulged in the fo'lowiug language : 

Why am I ready to go with you (for Disunion?) Be- 
cause, in my judgmeut the Union is now dissolved—be- 
cause we have a government, hut not the Uuion which 
the Constitution made." 

is not that proof conclusive enough* And there are 

thousands of it still strouger, iu support of the charge 
that Yancey is au out-and-out Migrant Disuniauist. And 
yet lie trice iu Virginia to conceal the fact 1 

Ilia Appeal to Dell Hen. 

Yancey’s appe il to tin Bell mm to abandon their true 
and noble candidate, and rally to the support of Breck- 
inridge, under Yancvy’s h a l, was decidedly the coolest, 
the most bypoctilicai, and the most ridiculous that it it* 

pos-ible to conceive, lie held up his hands and threw 
h wk his head, and cried ou!—"Oh, sons of Virginia, 
can you, will you, vote lor such a Kree Soilet as John 
Bell 

The thing was very theatrical and very absurd, and 
we couldn't help laughing right ou’. We can assure 

l»)or Yancey that every B 11 in iu in his hearing despised 
his whining and childish appeal, and will vote for Bell 
with tea-foldjnore cheerfulness and with ten-fold more 

cotitideu- o of being right, stmte hit appeal,th to before.— 
In a word, we Bell men m tan to work and vote for our 

candidate, breaus the Dliuniouist Yancey it opnos-td to 

him. Tuai it res ton enough why auy patriotic man 

should vote for John Bell 
We can tell poor Yancey, further, that his app'al had 

a gl irious effect upon the B II men. Tney believed 
ll.e> were right before; hut uow they know it; anil they 
have resolved to spreid th ins dves for their glorious 
ctndidate from now until the day of election. Boll along 
the ball! 

Doiva ou IU Korelg acre. 

The Hon. William E Yancey, the head and front of 
the Breckinridge party, was particularly Severe, iu his 

speech the other night, on the foreigners, who come to 

ibis country from Europe. He said that they were ail 
Abolitionists, and tbit neatly all of ibtm settled in the 
Northern States—thus giviug the North a decided pre- 
ponderance over the South, 

It i« the habit about here for the Breckinridg*r*to ca- 

res* and hoarj-fuggle our foreign-born citizen* to a mo*t 

disgusting extent. Not that these Breckiridgers care a 

cent for our foreign-born citii'ns, ixctpt abtut eltction 

ween they are very anxious -o get their vote* for 

their candidates: And yet Mr. Yancey, who is th* big- 

gest and the most influential of alt the Breckinridge re, 

considers the loreiguers, who come to this country from 

Kurope, unworthy of trust by Southern men. He 

characterizes them in so many words, as hrcc-soilereand 
AbolitioDisis—a most dangerous element in the land. 

Let our Irish and German fellow-citixens of Richmond 

bear in mind that it is not those who make the loudest 

professions of fritndsliip for them, who are really their 
best friends.___ 

No Ua». 

With a a degree of deceit uot very creditable,Mr. Yan- 

• iy tried to coerr over his vile and iufamous Disuttionism 
in his speech here. His partixm friends ulso seek tocon- 

c.-al his abominablo treason, because it will lose them 

votes. It is of no use to lie out. The Bdgfleld (S. G ) 
Ad*rti»er, an out and out Disuuion sheet, talks it out 

honestly. It eulogises Yancey because he is aDisuuioc- 

Ist, and supports Breckiuridgc because he represents that 

idea aud principle. It sa.va: 
“But why should Mr. Yancey endeavor to fight against 

tho general conviction that he is a Disuniouist. It is the 

verv thing that,has given him strength in the present 
hour ot strife. It is certainly the cause why many South 

Carolinians have thrown uptheir bats for him. Take away 
his disuuion strength, and Mr.Yancey. it seems to us, 
will be another Sampson shorn of his locks. 

• •••••■••• 
“At all events, we venture the assertion that ninety- 

nine hundredth* of the Disunionists ptr te at the South 
are perl'ecllv satisfied with Mr. Yancey’s extremism. Is 
it not (rue that thei/ ktlitite him 'o be the ruling spirit of 

approaekina dissolution* And If this estimate of him 

b correct, is it not much belter and much wiser that he 

should drop a mere warfare of policy, aud come out bold- 

ly for disuuion in certain contingencies.” 
There is a rebuke to poor Yancey, which he should 

profit by. Being a Disunionist, he hid better avow the 

fact constantly, aud stick te it. 

The Proudest Recollection of Ida Life. 

Yancey said the proudest recollection of his life is in 

having refused to vote for Gen. Cass in 1848. That is, 
h" is proud of having “bolted” from his party in 1848, 
buthe is no doubt still proud;r of his big "bolt” in 

1860. 
Let it tie remembered that Breckinridge bolted” in 

1848, also. And he and Yancey, and all the other Sece- 

dera, arc bolters in lhi'.U. What think the old line De- 

mocracy of Virginia of their "bolting” leaders ? 

For tlic XVilmot Proviso. 

While so furiously denouncing the Wilmol Proviso, 
why did uot Ysucey tell the people of Richmond that 

he had voted for the Wilinot Proviso himself? He did 

so vote, for he voted for the Oregon bill, which contain- 

ed the Wilmot Proviso. And thus Y ancey violated the 

Constitution aud violated his ozth, according to his own 

ftdm’biioD 
What a figure this arch-agitator an*J demagogue cuts 

before the couutry ! 

Breckinridge out Canraaai ns ! 

The following letters will indicate how things are man- 

aged iu Kentucky, in the high circles of the Breckin- 

ridge Democracy. “Stamping" it lor votes, on the 

pirt of a Presidential candidate, is bad enough, but 
• btuhiny" it tor votes is a thousand fold worse—in- 

d >ed. it is positively shocking and disgraceful. And yet, 
J >hu (5. BreckinriJge, as the following letters show, is 

a -tiii'.lv '‘luehiug" it among the inountaiiis of Ken- 

tucky. I.‘‘t the people of Virginia read : 

ItrerhturUtue Iu the .tlouutnlna. 
Mr. Stkui.inii, Kv., Sept. 23, 1 stiO. 

EJilort of the lotuierille Journal 

lit the Louisville Courier of last night is au article in 
which the Cincinnati Enquirer is very severely abused 
and stigmatized lor uttering wtmt, in the sronglanguage 
of the Courier itself, “is wuoi.tT ani* aitooktukr vsl.sk, 
am> as UAUCtotts ami* warn, is fALsa." And wha' do 
you suppose the Enquirer did that so roused the indig- 
nant wrath of the Courier > It said tha' Mr. Breckin- 
ridee intended to go to West Libel t v, in Morgau conn- 

I», to a little mountaiu barbecue, and that his intention 
to do so had been kept a close secret iu ordi r to prevent 
(t, s|ieech from belt g reported. Tnis was the essence. 

Tuc ’..urijr sav.s this is falte—maliciously falu—every 
woid of it, b-can-e Mr. Breckinridge had no idea of 
going to Wes. Liberty. 

So lar as the truth of the facts charged by the AV 

q niter aro concerned, every word of what that pip.r**aid 
ms since been verified. I know whereof I speak — 

Ifreekinr; lye is r.t this moment (Sunday eveniug)in Mur- 
gin comity, and will bo at the barbecue »t We-t Lifipr- 
l. tc-morrow ! So it show-the editor of the Courier 
didn’t know what he was writing about when he denied 
th slat to ‘nt of the Enquirer. What but the Courier 

Motidge, J. B. Clay, Johnson, of 
Scott, arrived iu this town alter dark soum time U-t 
night, an I took quarters at the Wilkerson House, where 
tn«y remained until th morning, when they started 
to- Morgan John M Elliott and J. W. Moore aeeotu- 

pauied them The Vioc-Presblent was almost unnoticed 
in our town. Not a half dozen gentlemen called upon 
hint, lie evidently noticed his cold reception, for he 
look ■ | civs*.fill -II ui.d subdued. The fact is, when our 

p 'opl lound on*, that the minor that he intended to ho 
at a little tin.-othrl barbecne in Morgan was rraltq to, 
tfiev lost all |*ersonal respect for the man. Prom wha 
I know, I am s.iti-ii si that he trie I to keep it a secret, 
a- far as possible in L*xington, that he intended gohtg 
to fie mountains, ao as to elude the reporters ol the 
■1 Ally papers. 

I could not believe—and am iu this respect in the 
co iditiou of the Courier—that Mr. Breckinridge could 
so far violate the high laws of character and statesman- 

ship as to go round to little tehinlq barbecue*, and solicit 

suffrages lor the high ollk*u of President of the United 
S'a'o.t. What other statesman iu America would do 
litis? God! the very idea is profanation ol Ills immor- 
tal name I Surely, the infatuation for cilice must have 
clothed Mr. Breckinridge in triple brass. Idas he lost all 

dignity and self-respect—all regard lor the high till •* s 

to which I. iselectc I? Lethiin beware lest the future, 
iustcad of reaping him honor and glory, will reap him a 

harvest of eternal infamy. Is he sure that be is not .-ow- 

ing lor that ? Let him go on as he is now doing, ami 
has b us doing for some time back, lie will soon eslub- 
lish for himself the character of a mushroom charlatan, 
who, as the reward of sonic showy performance was 

temporarily elevated to the topmost seat in the popular 
alloc! ion. The decadence of tittle great men is usually 
as sudden as their elevation. Justice in their rase is 
soon m“ted out, and a H ash of popularity it but the ta- 

per that lights to a midnight of oblivion. 
OBSERVER. 

Job■>(’. Breckinridge on Another Hunttolhe 
’l»n Main*. 

Moc.it Stkkuxu, Kv Sept. 23, lSiio. 
To the Eh tor* of the J.ouinrille Journal: 

John C. Breckinridge, together with his suite, consist- 
ing of J. B. Clay and two of the Johnsons, remained here 
last uight, on his way to the mountains, to attend, at he 
taqi, a barbecue iu Morgan con try on Monday, (to-mor- 
row.) Others say that he, too, is hunting for Inst relations; 
o'hers that he is hunting for his health; others that he 
is hunting for votes; bjt the wis-rconclude that he has 
taken some seven or eight Oppoiitiott votes with him, 
and will therefore remain uulil after the November elec- 
tion, as the surest means of increasing hie chances for the 
State. Many inquiries were made for his old hunting 
companions, Gu P. Jouett and others, but it was sup- 
posed they had gone th** near wav. 

To be serious, however, our people were struck with 
profound astonishment this beautiful Sunday morning 
to find tha' J C. -Breckinridge was in town ou his way 
to Morgan county. Whit will the learned und pious 
Presbyterian say to this desecration of the Sabbath by the 
loved and patted nephew. All supposed that he at least 
was satisfied with the imprtssiou of his Lexington 
speech, but the trudi is that Mr. B. has become alanmd 
at the reports of the ii.tiueuce exerted by John C. Ma- 

A mass meeting of the friends of ll.-ll and Everett 
cornea off here on the J'.h of October. We expect a glo- 
rious time. The prospects of our candidates are bright 
and brightening. Yours truly, •** 

In addition to these letters, we have the following 
from the Louisville Journal, of Friday last, confirming 
the statement that Breckinridge was out on a private 
electioneering tour. This last exploit of poor Breckili- 
riJge proves Him a demagogue of the first water, and 
shows that lie has reached a depth of pmoual aud po- 
litical degradation which no man, of any party, iiad 
dreamed of before. Douglas is denounced, aud justly, 
for “stumping” it over the country, but he stumps” it 

boldly and above board, while Breckinridge untalc* away 
from home, and " bushea" it among the mountains of 

Kentucky ! Oh ! shame where is thy blush ! 
But here is the article from the Journal of Friday 

last: 
“John C. BRRCKiitaino*—Siiawx!”—The Cincinnati 

Enquirer, as we have already stated, said that John 0. 
Breckinridge would attend a mass meeting and barbecue 
at West Liberty, in Morgan county, last Monday, aud 
the Louisville Courier denied it indignantly and iu lan- 
guage of direct insult toward the Enquirer. 

Nevertheless we staled on Wednesday upon the au- 

thority ofleftera from Mt. Sterling that Mr Brt ekiuridge, 
accompanied by Jus. B. Clay, John M El.loti, Si :, had 
slipped through that town on Sunday last, on his way to 
the West Liberty meeting ar.d barbecue. Ami now we 

leitn that Mr Breckinridge, with His men Clay, Elliott, Ac. 
wa< at the barbecue at West Liberty aud made a speech 
there, and that ho nude a speech at Owingsvilie the next 
day. The two speeches were dilutions of the one at 
L'lington. This skulking oil into the hills upon a 

speaking tour, without the knowledge of the public and 
with the knowledge of less than one in twenty of bis 
own frieuds, was s sneaking piece of business which John 
C. Breckinridge would have scorned to be guilty of six 
months ago. Ho lias fallen into miserable bands, and 
it Is easy though painful to see what they are tusking 
of him. 

The meetiog at Owingsvilie listened tcspeclfully to 
Mr. Breckinridge, but, when James B. City arose after- 
wards and hegau a tirade of violent denunciation against 
his opponents, the efforts of the Hon. John C. Mason 
were necessary to let him proceed, in recording this 
fact, wt cannot help thinking of the honors, almost akin 

to idolatry, which we aaw rendered more then thirty 
Tear* ago to Henry Clay in the very village where the 

recreant aon ceo net speak hut by the f»ror of a political 
opponent. At Owingsville, the two Norfolk question*, 
which Mr. Breckinridge stands pledged by the head of 

his Virginia electoral ticket to answer, were handed in 

writing to James B. Clay, with the request that he would 

give them to Mr. Breckinridge. Mr. Clay, however, re- 

fused positively to give them to Mr. Breckinridge. He 
would not let them go to his candidate at all. lie sup 
pressed them. In this he of course acted in accordant e 

with a previous understanding. Wo have a candidate 

asking the people of the 1'sited States to elect him to 

the Presidency, and mourning stump after atumn for the 

avowed purpose of making Ins opinions understood upou 
the subject of Disusion, and yet obstinately and dogged- 
ly refuriug to sav wkether he is or is not for Disunion in 

an event that he and his friends notoriously expect to 

occur within a few dwyn, and keeping an Individual along 
with him, half conpaniou and half bottle-holder, to 

smother the questions in a deep, dark pocket, whenever 
an attempt is made to get responses to them. All this is 

shameful and cowarlly to the last degree. 
|f no one at Owimsiville or at West Liberty shouted 

the Norfolk question* from living lips iu Mr. Breckin- 

ridge's ears, the uegWt is to us unaccountable. The 

Hon. John C Mason, one of the Douglas Electors, was 

at Owingsville, and s rely, if no one else put the ques- 
tions by word of mouth,"Ur would have rendered a pub- 
lic service and but filfillcd the expectations of his politi- 
cal friends by doing so. Perhaps the questions were 

thus put by some one, but, whether they were or not, no 

answer was renderct John C Breckinridge d.iret not 

answer those questicis. He dirt* not lot bis opin-ons 
be known bv those »nose suffrages he dares usk for the 

Chief Magistracy, lie dir'* not reveal his views upon 
a subject iufinitely Iraiscending in importance any other 
that now engages tin attention of the American peo- 
ple. Away with such a candidate! What American 

citizen, fit to be called ouc, or to be one, will vote for 
himf 

Mr. Breckinridge, w<* learn, made a sort or spo ngy in 

in his Owingsville speech for speaking there and at West 

Liberty. He said he had not intended making the two 

speeches, but he found that his friends had pledged him 
to make them, and it was his invariable rule to redeem 
the pledges given bv his friends. After the close of his 

speech and that of J. B. Clay, tfe Hon. John C Mason 

spoke at his own house, forty or fifty yards off The 
whole meeting went over to liecr him except Mr. Breck- 

inridge, who remained where hi was, in full hearing of 

every word Mason said Mason, in nllusion to Breckin- 

ridge's declaration that he always redeemed the pledges 
given in his behalf by bis friend", said that it was high 
time for him then to redeem tli.it important pledge given 
public!v in kis bebnll by his friend the Virginia Elector. 
Mr. M. thought it of vastly nore importance that Mr. B. 
should redeem that pledge" thin that he should fulfill the 
unauthorized promises of irreipousibh- tuen as to his ma- 

king speeches at psrticuiir tinea and places. That re- 

mark told powerfully upon tin crowd and must have ana:r 

ed the brain of Breckinridge Ske a red-hot iron. 

110W ROY A LTV TRAVELS IN AMERICA. 

The Western railroads batrj made extraordinary ar- 

rangements for the passage of the heir to the British 

throne, on bis tour to Washington. The train is to be a 

special one, under the control uf the royal partv, and tin- 
route U to be via 1’ittsburg to Harrisonburg, and thence 
by the Northern Ceutral road to Baltimore and Wash- 
ington. The Baron will have llm use of the royal ear to 

Biitimore, and, perhaps, to Washington. 
The fallowing regulations show ibe amount of care 

bestowed upon him, iu contrast to that takeu of ordina- 

ry sovereigns of our own land:— 
Lord Renfrew’s special train, the pilot engine forming 

a part, is to have the exclusive right to the tract over 

evcrviuu:£, auu c*c»j viun MV v“ 

tirtlv out of the way of the pilot engine at least five 
mini tea b foie the card time, (aud care taken that 
switches are at oucc placed upoti the main track) and be 

kept out of the way uutil Lord Renfrew'* train lias 

passed. 
Station agents at all stations will exhibit a whit* llag 

at the entrance switch, or at a |ioiiil more distant from 
siation if the switch is on a curve, at least live minutrs 
before tho time iijian the card, said ll tg to be shown un- 

til after the passage of the special train, indicating that 
all is clear, care being had that road crossings at and 
about stutiou* arc properly guarded until after the pas- 
sigeol the special train. 

Foremen or trtek reptirers will see that no rails are 

taken out of the track, or the track otherwise disturbed 
on that day until after the passage of the train, except lo 

remedy absolute defects that would endanger the train 
in pissing, in placing the proper signal at a safe distance, 
and lin y will distribute th. ir men so as to guard all high 
way croasings fo protect flic train from the possibility 
of accident at the crossings. 

Particular attention must be given to see that there 
are no breaks in the fences that will admit of the en- 

croachment of animals upon the track. 
Truckmen will al-o give extra attention to see that 

the telrgreph wire is unobstructed end iu poo l working 
condition 

In conclusion, it is of vital importance that Lord R n- 

frew and suite should pa«s over the line ill safety, and 
on time, and it behooves all employeet to exercise the 
utmost vigilance, to the end that the pn-siliiliiy of an 

accident to the special train shall not exist, and lhat it 
shill not be delayed by accident to or detention ol any 
other train. 

The Prince, on Thursday afternoon, inaugurated the 
Western AcaJcmv of Arts at St. Louis, and in the even- 

ing received a serenade from the entire Fire Department 
ot tho city. Vester.lay morning lie left for Cincinnati 
on ■> tp "'<nl train. The train wai detained several hours 
liv a freight tr.iu being oil the trick and blockiug it up 
Great precaution »... ,.i„n against accidents—men with 
s gnals being nlath ned at rv..-r- • oilier trains fw-i'" 
warned by telegraph. A regular tram, wnn h pro- 
ceeded the Print"', *as supposed by the people along the 
route to contain him. a id was cbceri d by the people.— 
The passengers kept up hi il lusiou. 

SPM'IUKKS GV Y A N K C K IXIlKl’KMlKMK. 

Some people, when they go from one place to another, 
i-aktila'e upon llieir luck in putting them through, others 
lravel on llieir ‘‘muscle," others ou their beouty, ot'nrs 
uu tin ir faletits (very few in number), others on their 

impudence, aud others on dead lead tickets ; but with 
Lord Retifrrw it call be emphatically said that lie travels 
ou his money. From Cincinnati to Pittsburg lie pays the 
modest sum of two thousand dollars lor a special tram ; 
hut while lie pays in accordance with royalty, he expects 
lo receive immunities not granted to ortliuary men — 

The train which bears bis Highness has the entire tight 
ot the ro ids. An rngino especially detailed precedes 
the traiu containing the Prince and royal retinue. 

The agent of the Prince, who is a cousin to him on Al- 
bert'* side, arranges ail In* travelling matters, and slipu- 
late* iu the bargain with railroad cmnpinies that, ou no 

consideration, shall any persou he allowed on board the 
Inin except those necessary to man ige it: and these are 

prohibited from entering the royal cur, but ride them- 
s Ives iu a forward cxr. 

When the btrgvin was made with the Superintendent 
of the Little Miami road to convey the Prince to Pitts- 
burg, the agent endeavored to incorporate the con’raet 
that the Superintendent should tide ou the front ear, and 
wlteu there was anything of interest to be seen on tho 

road to go back and point it out to the Piince ; but the 
Superintendent gracefully declined, whereupon the ollice 
was tendered the Ass'Staiit Superintendent, who likewise 
declined, and at last accounts an individual willing to ac- 

cept the position waa being searched for. 

TIIK PRIXCK AMI Tltlt IRISHMKN. 
From the Detroit Trihum. 

No class of citi/.'ns were more boisterous and enthu- 
siastic in their greetings of Baron Renfrew thin the sons 

of the E Deraid Isle—an “i 1‘gont” way they had of fol- 
lowing the advice of usage Uuardian, that a it is *d them 
to have no put or lot in the matter. When the Prince 
was seated iu the ear yesterday morning, ready for his 
departure, an Irishm m was observed giving vent to his 
feelings in a manner that showed that he was faiily over- 

come with enthusiasm. After showering a score ol com- 

pliments on the Prince, he gave the roup ile ejrart by 
swinging his ha’, and shouting, "H ■ did, and come back 
I,ere four year* ftom now aud we’ll run you for Presi- 
dent!” The royal suite were greatly amused at ibis uu- 

eip-cteJ invitation, and the Prince cimo near tumid ng 
from his seat iu a paroxysm of laughter. 

TIIK l-RINt'K ATTVASniNUTON. 

[ Srnm the Comtilutlnn, September t’Stli ] 
It is now definitely settled lhat the Prince of Wales 

will bo in this city on the Hd ol Oc'oher. He will arrive 
here about ii I’. M leaving Biliimorcat fifteen minutes 
past throe, P. M.. in a special train. He will be welcomed 
r*v a aif'piay or iirewonu, oy orucr or me govcrnnienv. 
These have been prepared at the arsenal here. Somo of 
them, however, Lave been brought from New York.— 
The United Stales de-piteli steamer, Anacosiia, is being 
fitted up at the Navy Yard to escort his Highness, to- 

gether with the royal party and the government official i, 
to Mount Vernon. Same of the baggage belonging 10 

the royal party, including that of bis Royal Highness, 
has been received here by Adams A Oo.’s Ktpress. 

TitK PRIKCK TO VISIT JAMESTOWN, 

Train the Baltimore Patriot, Sep'- 29. 

It is announced officially by the British Consul at Rich- 
mond that the Prince of Wales will visit that city on 

Saturday week, and thence proceed to Jameslown, the 
first settlement in British Am-rica. On May IS, ltli7, 
Captain Smith and his companions planted at Jamestown 
the seed of Anglo-Saxon civilisation. This was one hun- 
dred and niuc yearn front the discovery ol the North 
American continent, by Cabot, ami thirteen years before 
the landing of the Puritan Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock. 
CapL Smiih may, in some sense, bo called the father of 
New England, as well as of Virginia, for his ar Jiious 
voyages, surveys and explorations in that country, and 
Lis valuable suggestions in regard to its advantages ol 
fisheries, proved of the greatest practical bent fr. to those 
by whom it »us settled Its very name of New Eng lam] 
was given to it by the King at the suggestion of Captain 
Smith. 

Jamestown is on the nortli side of James river, about 
fifty miles from ns mouth. The place 'o called Ls au un- 
inhabited poiot of laud projecting into the riv-r, which 
seems to be constantly gaining upon it. It belougs to 
Mr. William Allen, the wealthiest of the rich James river 
proprietms, who raises very good wheat on the spot 
where Smith found it go difficult to Initiate the colonists 
in agricultural labor. Nothing remains of the ancient 
settleiucnt'but the mouldering ruin of a church tower, 
sin rounded bv u churchyard. It is not known precisely 
when the church lo which this tower bslonged was built. 
Ten years uft-r the first settlement of Jamestown, llierc 
were two churches destroyed by fire. It is surmised 
that the tower may hove belonged to the second church, 
and in that esse it bos been standing about two hundred 
and thirty years. 

In all this neighborhood ore objects of interest conn T- 
t ul with our early colonial history. Seven miles from 
Jameslown is Willismshurg, the second metropolis of 
Virginia, to which the colonial government was removed 
Irom Jamestown in 1688, on account of its greater In alih- 
fulneas and convenience. It is situated on a level plain, 
between the York und James rivi rs. It remained the 
capital of Virginia until 1779, when the seat of govern 
menl was rrmavml to Richmond, filty-eigbt miles diitant. 
In it* palmy days it bad a p. pulatiou of about two thou- 
aaqd; but though small, the polite and brilliant circle 

which surrounded the royal Governor* gave it an un- 

wonted degree of grace and animation, and attracted 
thither the fashion and wealth of the province. In other 
reapecu Williamsburg is the same as in colonial day* — 

A description of it, published by an Englishman a hun- 
dred and twonty years ago, would answer, with few ex- 

ceptions, for the present time. Most of the private build- 
ings were erected before the Revolution ; tbe wings of 
the royal palace atill remaiu ; the church and other ob- 
jects of historic interest. An air of profound quiet, is 

provocative of somnolency as the atmosphere of 8Ieepy 
Hollow, pervades the whole settlement. Tw-lve miles 
from Williamsburg is Yorktown, situated on that magni- 
ficent river, the York, about eleven miles from its mouth. 
It now consists of about thirty dilapidated dwellings.— 
flu the banka of this broad and glorious stream slaudthe 
ruins of a church built ono hundred and fifty years ago, 
aud near it the monuments and coats of arms of the Nel- 
son familr, so illnstrious in the colonial and revolutionary 
history of Virginia. On this narrow strip of land, be- 
tween two Virginia rivers, and at a distance of ahotr 
eights en ini'c from each other, is the spot on which be- 
gan and the spot on which ended tbe British dominion 
iu our country. 

COLLISION IN NORFOLK. 
There was a tri-angular discus-ion at Norfolk, on Fri- 

day evening last, in which the Electors on the several 
tickets pirt'clpated. From the annexed extract from the 
Herald of Monday, we are pained to see that there was 

a person il d fficulty between Mr. Chandler, the able and 
gentlemanly champion of Beil and Everett, and Mr. 
Lamb, who'lias made himself notorious by his questions 
to Judge Douglas. We have known Mr. Chandler tor 
nearly ten years, and 'their lives not on the borders of 
the commonwealth a more chivalrous gentleman, nor 

truer friend to the South: 
“Mr. Lamb continued his speech for some minutes 

longer when pointing his finger at Mr. Chandler, ho said: 
“Now f How-citizens, I will proceed to show you that tbe 
Bell and Everett elector for ibis district was a'Massachu- 
setts Fret-soiler in 1848 aud took the stump and made 
free-«oil speeches.” 

“Mr. Chandler rising from his scat and approaching Mr. 
Lamb, said: “Mr. Limb, do I understand you as charg- 
ing me with haring becu a Free-solier in Massachusetts 
in 1818, and advocating the sentiments of that party ? 

Mr. /.ami)—Yes, sir. 
Mr Chandler—It’s a d-d lie. 
Mr. Lamb—Do you rneau to say that I am a d-d 

liar? 
Mr. Chandler—Do you apply these charges to me! 
Mr. Lamb—Yes, sir, I do. 
Mr. Chandler—Then, air, you are a d-d, infernal 

lisr. 
Here the parties CAmn into coliisiou. Accounts differ 

somewhat as to which struck first. The blows seemed 
to those nearest to the spot to have been almost simul- 
taneous. 

Tho friends of both the gentlemen rushed to the 
stand, and a scene of excitement ensued which beg- 
gars all description. Men who had lived for years in 
friendly intercourse looked daggers at oue another, aud 
a fierce party conll ct was every moment dnaded. One 

imprudent act—a blow—even the exhibition of a deadly 
weapon might have lit up a Dime of discord that could 
onlv have hteo quenched with blood, ami caused the 
sacrifice of many lives. Happily nothing of this sort 

occurtcd, and a few minutes sufficed to restore compara- 
tive order. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
WaSHIsiitok, Oct. 1.—The revolutionary events in 

Italy excite much interest in official quarters here. Not- 
withstanding that the government of Naples, to which 
Minister Chandler wus accredited, has ceased to exist, 
ho will remain in that country to attend to American in- 
tcrests, and Minister Daniel will continue in the discharge 
of his own duties iu Sardinia. The question of enlarg- 
ing this mission to one of the first class, as authorized 
by Congress, will be left for the consideration of the next 

administration. 
The conference or private meeting of Ministers Wright, 

Buchanan and Appleton, ns reported in the German pa- 
pers, wss not, as asserted, in oliediet.ee to instructions 
from the administration in Wiudiiogtor; and certainly 
the statement in the same connection that they were to 

determine the policy to be adopt' d by the United States, 
in the present political po-itiou of Europe, is alike witL- 
out foundation. 

As various slatemenss have been made on the subject 
of mails from St. Joseph to Deliver, it is ascertained, 
from the proper source, that they arc to be continued, 
although between St Joseph and Julcsburg they will be 

transported via Council Bluffs, until I'ongrr.-s shall direct 
an arraug' menl other than the present, which is merely 
temporary in its character. 

The published statement that Gen. Harney was remov- 

ed from the command in Washington Territory, at the 
demand ol the British Minister, is authentically contra- 
dicted 

The programme of the cntertainim nt of Baron Ren- 
frew is not yet completed, but wilt be in accordance 
wiih the original design—namely, avoiding aslaras pot- 
sihle any public di-plav. He and bis suite will, on Wed- 

nesday afternoon, be conveyed from tbe raiiioad sta- 

tion to the White House in the private carriages of tbe 
President. 

It is expected that the Prince will dine ou Thursday 
with the President in company with the cabinet and di- 

plnmitiu corps, and on Friday with l.ord Lyons. No 
public reception in the e.i-t room is contemplated. He 
will he conveyed to Mount Vernon in the U. S. steamer 

Harriet Lane, with a distingni-hed escort. The day is 

not yet named nor is the night for the grand pyrotccbuin 
display. 

Distressing Cask ok IIyoroiuiobi*—A man named 
Patrick O'Donnell died in DcroU last Friday from theef- 
fec:s of a bito ol a dog received lour montho «g#> TUc 

■SI. 

On Thursday morning the unmistakable symptoms of 
the most ti rrilile of disra-rs were apparent, and from 
ihil rime till Friday evening, when death was brought to 
Iris relief, hi* sufferings wrro of the most intense kind — 

The raising of the hand by one several feet away occas 
ioncil a terrible shudder. "For God’s sake, don’t do that; 
you take my breath away,’’ he gasped out. There was a 

constant twitching ol every litub, eyes starting as if to 

leap from their sockeu, or clasping or clutching of the 
hands, and the like. When iu the spasms he could seatce- 

|y he held. Ue would jump up and bite a*, everything 
nasr. The sight of fluid occisiunod a most (earful exhi- 
bition ol perfect dread, and at no moment was the un- 

happy man at rest. When not in spasms he was rational 
and conversed. Early in the day ho spoke of death as 

certain, and would call his mother to him, embrace her 
and talk with her. His death, wo understand, to have 
been hastened by bis physicians, in mercy to him, after 
all imaginable means had been taken to arrest the dis- 
oase. He often, when his sufferings were severest, beg- 
ged of those around him to shoot him, or kill him in any 
way to relieve him from misery. 

Exhibition or Monsixcr IIkkokr, tiik French Cham- 
pion —The jus ly celebrated French bill ard player, Mous. 
Berger, gave Iris first regular exhibition in New York, on 

Saturday evening, in the presece of about sixty invited 
guests. Tbe Times says: 

His most difficult and wonderful |>erfoiniance was in 
tbe “draws" or “rnney" or *'/no»«r" shots. These are 
made by holding the cue perpendiculary and striking the 
player's ball with such nicety as to cause it to twist to 

any desired part of the table, to jump, to carom, nusc 
cushion-ebota, accurate angles, and iu short perform 
journeys whose eccentricities would seeui to he beyond 
human contiol. Among the wonders executed with ease 

on thi* occasion were the following: 
Placing a hat on the table, anj two halls on each si to, 

making a carntn by causing the player’s ball to go over 

or aroHuil the hat. Placing a hall in th- hat, and making 
a carom by exu-ing a ball to jump into the hat Mskit g 
a carom by causing a ball to travel a portion of tbe dis- 
tance on the cushion. Making mass..’’shots from va- 
rious portions of the table, causing the player's ball to 
twiat to any (mint previously marked. Jumping tbe 
player’s bill over a cue held over the table horizontally, 
and causing it to draw back, caroming on a ball undir 
the cue. Jumping the player's ball (roin tbe table into a 

gentlemen's bat. 

Walker's Protkst—Before General Walker was sur- 
rendered to the authorities of Honduras, by the com- 
mander of the British vessel to whom Walker bad capit- 
ulated, he made the following protest: 

‘•I hereby protest, before the civiliz'd world, that 
when I surrendered to the captain ol her Majesty’s 
steamer learns, that officer expressly received my sword 
ami pistol, as well as the arms if Col. lludly; and the 
surrender was expressly ami in so many words to him,* 
.1___ -r i.... n_:*.u 

"WM. WALKER. 
“On board the steamer Ioirus, Sept. 5, I860.” 

Scrims Revolt in a P*NiritNriARr.—About forty of 
the prisoners in the pcidtenli.iry at J.tckson, Miss., re- 
ef inly rushed troin the weaving-room, armed with brick- 
bats. loom weights, Ac., with a view to knocking the 
guard from the wall, who had charge of the western en- 
trance to the piison yard, lie immediately opened afire 
upon them, in the mid«t of the missiles which without 
avail they directed at him. Almost at the same instant 
they were fired upon by two other guards from different 
quarters. Niue shots were discharged, killing one in tn 
and wounding six out of the ten who reached the gate, 
and were attempting to force it. None escaped. The 
name of the matt who wns killed is (ieorge Din, a daring 
ami icsclute burglar. Robert Armatrong, one of the 
guard, was slightly injured. 

Tux October Elections.—Stale elections occur in sev- 

eral Stales during the present mouth. Mffiiday Stale 
officers were chosen in Florida; on next Moudav, the 
8ih, South Carolina Is to choose membiTs of the L“gis- 
iature, and on the 9;b, Tuesiliiv of nett week, elections 
will he held in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Iowa. 

W"Taf=sJw|»i;AUIMi AT THE CEDIS 
SK-^2> HOBSK—THURSDAY KVEN1NG, Oct. 4m —Mr. 
JuHN OtITCRKR, of Westmoreland count/, wilt, by app Intmeni, 
• I n i« It* Tot) Mott's Boil sad IvinU Orab^tkcCnl Bout, 
cn THURSDAY KVKNINti next at IM o’clock. 

or*» *4 W. M Kb> IOTT, Preetd* nt. 

or tub 
TIVKGOMMUTdR TOR MAPI 40N WARD -4 ne t- 

l. got m« Kxeeuttve Commit* et of the H*l on I Kv.r it Cub fo- 
Mof|!gju Ward, wil heheliihh Kvenl'f, »1o’.lork Kcc tl * 

e.»mplrl- ll*t In ih- D!ap*l h of to da/. The Committee for the 
(Yntrt.1 Ward h.db 'Ut look to lU laurels, Jefferson and Monroe 
are motrlng In fine style. 0'8—It 

T bemTaSd i;vi;Ki:rr 
MKV OP U*HM HILL end vicinity, w*ll rslse lH 

I st l.c l.fi <»f I’n on Ilill, n**wr 17.h s re«-t, fn.iitirg the Wesley 
Ch .pr th‘» <\Yeilnesd«y) eyeiiln/, at s o’cl ck w<*o.| *pea r* 

| wilh-pr went on the occaton Tne Hell and Kvcie.t men of 
K chiuond ate iutrlUd to at eiiJ. 

SeKriCilOiJSMOTirK.-Dr. John 
THOM AH expects to preach In fori Dili la II 

Hull, H.iuth tide of Main between 9 h aod 10th Streets, on 

WertHOMtl y, Thitr«ifn> an*! Frida/ hvrnlngs Oet 
Ail, 4th ar.d Mb, at a V* to ► o'clock; an on Sunday afiernvon 

I (7th (Ktober.) In th * tare Hall, at o’co.k. He •III aleo apt ak 
on Hon ar morning at li o’c.ock, at bethel Meeting House, on 
2Mb, I’ll on Bill. 

Our c»t'« -ns are invited to attend. oc8 -44* 

~WANTED TuTlENT, 
IN OFFICE ON SEC Nil OK THillo FLOOR, 

OX IUAIX OK VIRV STREET, 
BLTtVSIN NTH AND 14TH STRUTS. 

(^•Apply lo 
pelS—It jAMn WARWICK. 

OO frClCTHOX-AJe. 
Omn o rva Who, Oct 9 190. 

Til* TOBACOO TAADK. 

The Uit annual report oq loreign commerce from the 
Bute Department gives very fall and explldt Information upon 
the subject of the g owth, manufacture and consuaptl >n of tobac- 
co lu fjrdgo countries, where we have also a market for tobacco. 
Ths low prices of the wine crop for some years, and alee the fail- 
ures of that crop, Induced many la ge owners of vineyards In Ger- 

many > convert, at great expanse, (belt vineyards Into tobacco 
fields -1 jfeacco then bearing good price. Bui the last two or three 
years have proved excellent wine years, and the prices of tobscco 
have been considerably reduced. Bo the tobacco fields are being 
turned back agalu Into vineyards. 

German tobacco his been bought by American speculators and 

exported to the United Mates, where It Is manufactured into cigars 
and re-exported to Europeas American tobacco. The American 
traders found after awhile that they were not buying even German 
tobacco, but beet and turalp leaver, with which it Is extensively 
adulterated. German cigars, made partly ef beet and turnip 
leaves, are ala) exported Into the Culled 8 ales and to ether coun- 

tries. Btlglu o an I Holland and the '/.oil Vereln ate the chief con- 

sumers of the beet an 1 turo'p leaf tobacco, an t the article stands 
In the way of the consumption of the pure Anuricao tobacco. The 

quantity of German tobacco now on hand, In. Inning the beet and 

uirulp leaf cops, Is represented as Immerue. It is held back for 

higher pricts. One single house has fiuO quintals of leaves on hand, 
waiting for a rise In the leaf market. 

The American tobacco which Is manufactured Into anuff Is mix- 
ed with five per ceut. of German tobacco, laconsequ:net of which 
all snuff manufactured at Bingen, ete Is sai ject to a transit duty 
when exported to Njthcrn Germany. Thus the American tobac. 
oo, which has already paid duty, pa>a duty a second lime 

In thl' report there are flftr Consular dispatches respecting the 
tobacco trade of the United B ales In various parts of the world — 

The ItrJTs upon tobocco and the monopoly regulations concerning 
It, and laws affecting its price loth) consumer, are given In this 

report with touch detail. 

DOCK COUMER/'K. 
The following is a compirative Htateracnt of the ex- 

ports firm and Imports Into the bichmoed I>jck, la September, and 
from 1st January, to 1st Oituber this year and last; 

Inictni. Bspl *5f. Bept *60 1369. 1360 
Coal, tons. 1.U31 1.7*3 11,7*9 19.U30 
Codes, bag!. *4,931 90,84* 
0 lion, bales. 71 1*5 Ml* 4*9 
Corn, burhels. 10,84* 6,145 146.301 71.96* 
Kish barr.ls 8,-379 *0 544 *4,»*l 
Guano, tons. 4.475 4.665 17 3 8 16,90 
Hay. b Jes. * 959 6,3*-* 14.676 17,507 
1 e. t ins. 1,159 4*7 11,476 7,4*8 
Lntlis, thousand... Il 1,749 1,64s 
Urns casks. 8,51 J 6,371 *7,878 3*197 
Lumber, th. feit 1,304 1.193 860 8,336 
Mulasst* bbls. 5.791 5*45 
Oats bushels. 703 16,440 43 ‘8* 
Plaster, tons. 7ud 843 8 60 5,639 
.3a U, sacks 14/2*1 9,177 40.930 78,077 
Mingles thousand. 816 814 2 986 3,42* 
When, bushel- .... 6' 697 46 064 507,75* 196.613 

*lbere were also received, last month. 6ol tons pig troj, 210 
M states, 195 >ons iron ore, 83 >» bricks, 64 co'ds wiod. t 880 » ue. 

gravel, **h» bbls. sugar a id syup, 975 bblr cement, 150 do. rum, 
ec Alto, 10 llalrinore packtte, 6 New Yoik.do and6 Huston, do. 
with assorted caagoes. 

Out mini. Bept. *50 Bipt. *60 lv59 I860 
Doutrsucs, hblOL.. 30 87 1.046 1,06 
V our, bbls .61,961 88,457 *94 919 9W,<48 
Ir.n.l-ns. 243 *53 *,i77 2,091 
Mill Offal, bus.78,417 IS 359 90,629 186,601 
Nalls kegs. 8 666 *5 18,436 6,636 
Tob and stem*, hhd.. 3»9 714 1.702 4.096 
Titacco. mfd. pkgr. 5.617 4.125 50/ 95 41.00 
Wneat, bus. 16 623 9,546 60,574 89,7*5 

There were ala » exports 1, last month, 152,420 lb a. copper ore, 1 
• aw mill, anil 1,072 bbls. and b'xes, etc. Of the Floor exported, 
14 895 bHi wont to Nee York,an I 6,777 to Boston. The No. of tee- 

•«ls and b *ats enterr.i daring the mant 13"; cleared 01 

/ 1HKK3F. In fine orter,rec.Ivlig. for aal** by 

nil KTH WAX AND ADASIANTINK CAN 
I DLKD—73 Boic lor *ale by 

oc»- J *I7N N. GORDON A SON._ 
t)/t HAGS PEATHEHH. for «><• by • 

AU or»- JOHN NUOKDON k SON. 

Sides and siioiildehs, w...t.,o iLcn^-ioo 
cult, luria'r liy I. a 0 b DAVENPORT, 

oct St______ 
H. A. DIVERS 

MAS Jnit received Ida .lock or K.ill 0o.d», emkracln* pf 
one • the la if»t and rro*;compl-te aravitiietil. of A 

all tlie lateal and n u lu p'ove I »iy ei of " ate! ej Dla p ,/tj 
mo»da. Jewelry, Silver and plated ware, of every il-acr.|.li o, 
which he Invl ei hi. friend* End the pohl c to cal and examine 
be*orc part ha.ine eliewhere Emm th targe variety of hi* it-ck 
heh « no heeltailon In i»>ln* that he c*n pleaae all lime- who 
my favor him whh a call. S, A. MYKlt*. 

for. Main and Pearl Ste., Kirhmond, Va. 

IIOI K'S flOOII SADIAHITAN 
Ki I ll’S flODPSAN IIUTAV 
Ito. li's hOiin s.i.ri.i ItriMN 

WAKKAN I El> HI CURB RHEUMATISM 
WARRANTED TO CORF. RHEUMATISM 
WARRANTED to cure rheumatism 

IRIUALOIA 
NUI KALUIA 
NMKVLUIA 

AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 
AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 
AND LIKE COMPLAINTS 

llie Proptlelor and Inv-nlnv of 

ROCKS (iOOl) SAMARITAN, 
11 vr >hc carr of the above comp aim*, wnnld Inform the public 

1 
thai he ran he »een at the It tT STOKE of P. HINPORO, fej 

'I tin Street,Richmond, at any time du.l. jtth day, ah re he would 
like to have a talk with ary me wL«Mn|r to pu cha-e h«medicine, 
.n he doe. not wi*h any one t< buy it ninthe can .how th -m ra il* 
ac orv pm..f of how many tun have h.eo cmed by h'« 11NI 

Mf.xT. Coiarav jl-actl.vn mn hur it nf him. or aim xtanref 
the DaiirvUt. In It.e ,l y. lie would like in .erthrni befo e they 
tuiv an .. to convince ti ein dial it wi'l to a»lhe .ay. It il 

,,.,6 ira _VV.L ROCK._ 
|)ll| I.OH mini: NIATN.-Adelaide and Carpet Parlor 
J Mala, a beandlu'• rllelr. Covered Sheep Skin and Alicante 
Male, f > le at the China and lieu. Kuri.I.Mmr .tore f 

o* IBM A roUIHT k 00. « 

7*r R W.S HLtrtt PEPPED A'« »»|V**?1VT» 
*) for tale toy H««-dlw WALLACE HONS 

.X i: H r A I- I- VOODIi 

18(50. 
(tllRDSTIAN A I.ATIIROP, are In receipt of Ihel'Pali and Win 

J »cr G x*Jr, comprising ouj of the m<**t e'egsnt »g ortmrr.Uof 
,la| |* mii*I rich fancy s|lK.w and other |» KjW GOOD they have 
cv*-r< If-r-Ad AUj 1*1«Mali n Goodsuf mil quailUc*, manufactured 
la Virginia. 

ULAN K RTS, FLANNELS AND CAS8IMBRR&. 
W© lure oor ll tor device*! i>ic(**Itc lo f'AHPKIV. of wh'ch we 

have Rich Ve'vtt, T,p UrUaFcU Toree-Ply, Ing’aln, and ether 
goods pe ii lug to this branch, which wdl he sol at inch pri**s 
ki will he to .e intemtj of pun-haters lo exumiue, a; 99 Main 

c‘ 

tr TO RflRfWAWTf* jf| 
130 FALL TK\I»K. 130 

Maim hr. 
Ilf K wnu’d respectfully call the attention of merchants visiting 
U the c.ty, to nor stock of Twlnts, such as— 

UMCV, 
ro toif, 
II RHP, 
jurr, 
AtOTlIECART, 
U A V CORD. 11AG 8TRINGS, Ac., Ic. 

Wholts tie snd retail, at 
ief5 __KNOWLW A WAT FORD 

WHITK SULPHUR WATER, 
from tuk 

WHITK SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
(iRKoafeiaa c*.»caTT, va. 

The long estah’lshed reputation of the WHITK SULPHUR 
SPRING}*, for the cure of Chronic diseases, renders comment upon 
their medicinal efficacy unnecessary. 

For many years the wat rs of these Springs have been trans- 
pt'rttd and used by nertons at their own homes, and, experience 
fu 1y testifies, with the *tme bent (trial tfrets Unit hats resulted 
from their u*e then drunk fresh tit Xht fountain. 

These water* are gently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATI YE. Their great forte as a remedy, and the quality above all 
other* that has given to them their high reputation, Is their altera- 
Hre poster, or the peculiar operative Influences, hy which they 
stimulate ft! tndular *ecreHons, resolve Chronic indatnouitions. 
overcome ct*tru» tions In the smaller vessels, and thnnr off morbid 
ac* umu/atione from diseased organs, thus producing the altera- 
tire or priflmnd change* demanded In almost every case of Chron- 
ic disease 

As an APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the range of disease to 
which they arc applicable will he apparent to medical men—such, 
for instance, as Chronic afecUons of the SUrtnach, Bear els, l.irert 
k’Untf/M, Ski", dr., dc. Upon the fun lion* of the organs gener- 
ally, they exert ro arced effc* ta, stimulating those (hat are lnaetlve, 
and establishing healthy secretions In such as hare departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DY4PKPAIA, and In Chronic Irritations of the mucous coat 
of ti g Htomach and Bowels, they are employed with the happiest 
result*. 

In the various forms of LIVER DIRE ABE, their superior efficacy 
has been Ion/ and flrmiy established 

CHRONIO DIAKRIHKA Is often cured by them, after other rem 

Idles have been Ineffectually tried. 
To COHTIVfcNKBH of the Bowels and to PI LEE, they are well 

* I*uPtii-'«p<r.i/ farm» of EIDNKY an.! BLADDER AmiCTIONB, 
unattended with inflammation, they are Very serviceable 

To the several farms of CHRONIC OBi*KRUCTIONB, Ac., pecu- 
liar to fetnaUs, their alteratics influences are often eminently 
useful. 

NEURALGIA and the various nertous dLeases, when they are 

the result of organic derangements, are treated with great success 
hv these waters. 

InCHBONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy Is coeval with 
the early history of the springs. 

Ai a palliative of most eicellent effect In GOUT, their valae has 
teen long appreciated 

In MERCURIAL DHKAPES, and In that peculiar affection that 
results from the abuse of Mercury In svrHTLmc affect.ona, a full 
course of the VaUr stands unrivalled In Its curative owers 

( 4? Pamphlets descriptive of the medicinal character and ap 
pllcabilltles of the Waters famished gratis, on application le the 
Agents. 

gSTThese Waters, securely put up at the Springs In glass bottles, 
are now being regularly famished to tH^-Agents In Richmond, for 
wh- supply of the general public. 

%^TTo prevent Imposition, each bottle has the words ‘*GR*RN 
BRIER WHITE Ml’LPHUR WATER,” blown In the (lass, wtthoot 
which none Is genuine. 

Orders from individuals, and the trade throughout the United 
Htates, should be directed to 

PURCELL, LADD A 00, 
apiT—dieta Oen’l Agents, Richmond, Va. 

DUVAL * VOKTO.V* 
CajtlaATKD 

HORSE TONIC. 
t'OR Improv ng th-con lltlnn of IV race and Mnlea giving them 
P sn appHlfe, and relieving th m of Hots and Worm*, Hide- 

bound, Surf it and 1H mp» nnd all dl«ea-.es to which a horn is 
subject Internally. Bold by all Dru. guts. 

JA1 P. DUVAL, Druggist, 
-2| Bole Manufacturer and Proprietor* 

No, 139, Main Street. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Tn IS IHfTITU I ION li now permanently M* ibllahr 4, on'! In «uc- 
ren'ul operit'on Itliondir lb. Immediate eapeetdal.in of 

the Principal. whoae al.n an.I Interrat it la tu make It worthy the 
continued patronage of the cmiimir.ly 

IIKANCHMt TAUGHT. 
Doable Cntry Dork Kreplng, Commer. 1.1 CalrultUoM, Plain and 

Ornamental Penraanahlp and the Modern Langnagea. 
Por partlrulara pleaae apply at the College or write tor a Circa- 

'"all—If J W RKKVK, Principal A Proprietor. 

CHKA1* NIKnlflNR CIIKATA FOK PHlkl- 
CIA NS KAMI 1,1 t'tt and FARMKRS.—Having boagl.t a Urge 

mortm. n. i.f theae Cl rata for eaah, I off them 'or > u.- at low 
ptlrca. Alltizii on hand, at JAS I.AIDUCY’S, 

I'hral lane' and Kan lr t>ry* More, 
ort Sign ■•/ I't a «/ Jfortir. Mh nnd Main ala. 

Ghkkn sisesR.SNOLiiHetuici pi hr 
Muatard. (ieiuloe Worceatcrehlre S .nee, Pure t'a.eane Pep- 

per, Bruin a. Cb oolite Cocoa T .grther wilt! A 1.1. OTtIBB c..B4l- 
taenta nod Splcaa, ALL FAJ HU and PURE, fur aal At 

J AS LAIDLETH, 
I'hyilrIau' and Family Di ug Store, 

oef V Md SaU Jfirrl.tr, Mh and Main tu. 

TWO VERDICT* 
from two very Important source*, In relation to 

CRISTA DORO’ft HAIR DYE. 
The Irst of these declaims 1* from the pen of Dr Chilton, who bn* 
unequal In this country a. an n.lytle ehem at, an _d-ciaras the 

dye 11 be abwlutnly f.u/nm doUttrioun ingredients. Tl, may 
be called 

THE SCIENTIFIC VERDICT. 
The second decision Is n pcpolnr one. The tbonssnds who use 'bo 
dfc are ananlmoui la rro teternling It, kbov* Bl «lb«rt, MT IM 

exquisite nAtarN’D-** the bUrkJ aud browns It I »p*ru, mod lb# 

rapidity of II* effect Thl« I* 

THE PL'BLIC VERDICT. 
Th# documen s which consllute the** rerdlct- m*T be seen at tht 
eatahllshment o' Court DOUO, No « A«tor Honao, New Tort I* told 

tv«rf wbe'e, and applied by all Hair Drewert. *ew-tl*wl*a 

tO TH08E WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 
VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R*il) the following eertlflcate of your own townsman, a gen- 

tleman well known to nil; If thla la not satisfactory, call at 

Ole Proprietor’!, U Main Btraet, nod yon can see certificates from • 

all section! of the Union: 
Ricwuoao, July 10,1940. 

Mr. K. *skill—Pear Sir: I take peat pleasure In Informing 

yon that I hare uaed three Bottle# of yoor Hair Bastorer with 

pmt aattar actum to sruu; my Ham m Gnuwtao rtaaLT; plena# 
■end ms half a doaea bottle*. 

ImmitfliltT 
jomr o. ohiijb. 

BiTTli Hons, I 
_ Moooa, Ala., April dth, tfiwl I 

M. A*tUl, fty., Richmond- Otar Sir: Ton were so kind aa to 

present me, when n guest of our bonte, with s Bottle of your 
Holr Restorer, which bus been eahaneted fur aereral days, sad I 
bare enquired Is ruin at roar agunta In thla etty, day after day, 
to renew my aupply. Th* trial of your Restorar, a* hr aa my 

limited tsOply permitted me to Judge, Is uioult sATiuracraar. I 

with to pro It a fair trial, and will, therefore, thank yon to lend 

ma half n doaea Bottlea by Adam’a Rapreaa; trad bill with the 

package, to be eollecUd or d.Urcry. Your surly eomptUnee wUl 

eery much oblige. Toon truly, 
1. L PZASR. 

I^TFor tale by all DruggtiU In the United Bute*. 

|w~ Price $1 per Bottle. 
ygf All order* must be uddreeued to the Proprietor. 

R. ZZERIKL, W Main BL, 
jj]g_ Richmond, Virginia. 

Brand mb'* Pllln wn. NnrnaparllU,—One Twenty 
Are eent Bos of Brandreth’s Pilla la warranted to contain more 

pure taraaparilla than any dollar bottle of Banaper 11*. All who 

are uelng Sarsaparilla, let them suhsUto c Braudrelb’l Pll s and 

take one each nlghL 1 he effect will he found superior to the bol 

tied article A boa of the Lire Ao.ir.oa Puls are warranted equal 
to two dollar bottles ol Sarsaparilla. Try on < of three Plus, wh. so 

main aedrr Ingredient Is alkaloid of Bar apertile. Taka ooe Ptll re- 

try third day, yoo who are novualng Sareaperll'a or any othtr tonic 

rrmedlea. Drop all three f >r thirty daya, and uae there Pt"a it the 

place thereof for that time. The eoet wlU be fifty cent#, and their 

worth a thousand dollars Principal Office, at CanalB*., New York. 

Bold by all reapecUM* deale s In Mrdcine*. aulh-.dcAw) w 

Dr. WISTAH'n HALflA.K OK WILD < IIKHRY. 
Where thl article Is known. It Is a work of super mgatten to aay 

one word In Its furor, to well la It eat.lUlahel as an cn'alllng rrm- 

tdy for Caught, Vo’dn Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping tough, 
Arthma, Quinsy, Phthisic, dt.esaea of the Throat Chert, and 

Lumjt.a wet as that moat dreadel of all diaeaeet, Connumptton, 
which high me.!leal authority has pronounced to be n curablt dik- 

tat*. 1h ae who Itsve used thla rewedy know tls Tatar; tho.c who 

hare not, bare hut to make a single trial to be aallsfled that of all 

olhere It It the remedy. 
rumor icHimnnr, 

Oewauo, Noe. 9. lsS9. 
Messrs S. W Fowta A C * 

Uenllemen -Pome 'on pin finer I was nit», ken with a lev,-re 

an,I .tlstr.srlng cnogli,the long co.tlnaance of which alar.- e and 
a lintinlshc I me to lo k lor sotn. rinielylo rencue me foot iho 
dangerous o dit on If whleh ■ 'mind vaelf 

F.oin a hat I ha.I heard of M'W.lc'a HiImiih o/ Wtlil Cherry. I 
con lull'd lo give that preparatrn n trial, which I did, and l>> Its 
are li .lord Immvdiala and permanent relief. Agalo. ab ui His 
yeari n'lerwar la, I vui.toi with a a-vere hacking c ,ugh. aerrm- 

puulcl wtih pain In the chart and able. Ilrklmg in lb throat, etc., 
• Ill I, a rerloced my henlih and streng h as to m ft me f allrnd- 

logta my ordinary buaince. 1 spoiled to cell known ply.I lana, 
and uiefl tfe prracrlp I inawlth.nl' any percrfillhle lr nef I, aben, 
after haring been ,-„nflnei lon.e mom for several racniha, I ataln 
had reroiira.'m Wf*tnr-'« Raleam, an1, to my a rail Joy. h o d, af 

bef re, Immediate nl.ef, and two h ,tiler real .red me In perfret 

I would also si i-that several nf my Mends have Med the Bal- 
sam with III* same ■-ioi, .l, tig te oila. 

1 have knonn of Iherr b-lng In the market a mlreral.'e and 
wort lean spit tu* Balaam. In |iur basing. I alaaya look for hat 

pre are 1 by .s' ft' flgfr if- rVa, ft-»(„n, which haa the w Hun 

.Iglia ure of 1 /J-.fle on Ih-i a rapper, aid I would caution a I. aa 

they value healtu, to do the sum,.- 
hlMKftN MARUCART 

fUrOmtion > I'urduwtrt The on'y yrnnlin Win »,•■'* ftif- 
bet Uie written aignatU'V of “I. btrTn" and the pi- led tne 

of the Prop'leio a on the outer wrapprr, nil other la vile nod 
worthies* 

Pri-1-arrd by B1TII W. FOWL!' 1 CO., Bopon, and for aale nt 
wholesale a-d rna'I by A "IP A (IRA V, PCKuKbL. LSD" A CO„ 
W. PPrpurov, J P. IMVAl., HI l.n.ond, au-l by >11 drugglal- m.d 
,lea'cr> In medleluci In tl y and c un.r.. (lelfA -d, Aalm 

m> S*FEABLT WHITE TEETH.- 
Th* Peat dentifrice :<■> en urc while leeth a hellAPO 

WIN'K TOOTH POWDER. Dentist* re .-omiuend It highly. Read 
the fol'oai g: 

"I have Iircdan 11 aerihed the Papo-lce Tor th Powder cf M ral 

Meade » Hake \ and In my pinion an nerran | reparation lor the 
mil In view enn be cempoumln1. 

J.illV OKOROK WtTT.Ilen'iit." 
ftfT* A»k for' Mode a IUgga'a," and take oo oth I, or jo, will 

be dianppdntcd. Prepared only y 
SiE.ll A RAKR9, Ph rtnacetrilala, 

1**|> Main at. above P. O. 
MFHCAL 8T*jnF.NT« will Srd at Means A banka's the bml 

Dissecting ca-ea no I BorglenlInelrrmtenla._ ae.'I 

■H—5, CLASSICAL AVD H ITIIT- 
H*-*J5* MAIIOaL SCHOOL- Tledu-leaof Mr M in I). Plu- 
nrt o. ho will be tea,lined no kloe.tlay. at Hi Cept. 

Tnn* ray aide half In advance $’,0. Urcek, extra H10.— 
Fr.-ncPi I-"' 

Ur. Hfuart etn ha fot'od at hla residence, on Main M»eet, next 
done to U a Sidgemont House. le'4 d'm 

YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 
Kor • firry Hair on llie llend of a p rsou ulio 

tinea 

UEIMSTREETS INIMITABLE 

IIAIIl RESTORATIVE. 
Yon will find however on th* heads of thoee who use U 

LI XI II 1,4M GLOftHY HAIH 
OF OiilUINAL ( OLOH, 

AND A CLKAN SCALP’ 
MO MATTER AT WHAT AOE OF LIFE IT Id UdED. 

Tilt foLLOWIBG TMTIMoXT IB COXmciVO. 

Maocb, 0a., M .rch IF, 1SC0. 
VI of art. Ftewabt k BcTut*. 

Savannah, fia. 
OtnU —I received the package of RHautreetNi Inimitable Hair 

Restorative, and, aftrr using one bot’le.t can ta/*ly say It la the 
beet article of Urt klod I know of it will do tU it Malm* to do, la 
restoring the Hair U> rtj original color. Reape rtf ally, 

JONAH F. EKKAI.BY. 

Orncs IIoafK Mmu Fim k Mabibk Iblr* ivcv Co, I 
Ft Loait, Ocu W, I <*. f 

We have ased If elmst rest's Hair Preparation, (fmmitab'e Rew* 
torativf) and find it to answer the purposes for which !t it design- 
•J, better than anyth! g we have ever w^«d before, and can rec- 
ommend it lathe highest terms. H. B. HKNRY. 

0. L CHESTER. 
O. Y. CROtt. 

Fitavbab, Ga., May It, 1H0. 
Metera. W. I. Haoax k Co 

Troy. N. T. < 
Oent*.—Oar firm having told large qsantlths of yowr IafaHb!e 

Hair Reeinrailve, and hearing it to universally coawiended bf 
many of oir patroa« la the hlghe«t manner a* to ite ‘Mbimitabli" 
•iwalitfrB, I was indared to give It a trial, havlrg for some yc*f B 
been trouhl d with falling ofthehslr, d'yut-ss of the scalp, as well 
as the add’tioaai anno) aacr of mar.v grry hairs,—the se»lp h« log 
apparently diseased A fie- ftithfuly osi'g one saiali bo'tle of 
the R«st ratlve and finding ita g >od qunlufes apparent, I eons- 
m**acel the use of V e second aod my hair Is onw in heller condi- 
tion than ever before daring mv rrcoi!crtl n. Ithvitoi| cd 
failin* out and :he scaip has 'etun.etl iu functions I most cheer- 
fully r#wommee<l yoar art Vie as hiving si tSe v:rtaet you ela'ia 
for li. In addition tn n»y own case. /am /taint out nt tm»t fifty 
/xnwsi in our city who ftnr« k-at ft# mme rr/»rirnc* in tin as# 
ti* 'ny*tlf. You are at liberty tiute th*s letter a« you may see 

proper, and I will be hsppy to recommend your arkdr personal y 
on any and oil occasions. 

Yours respectfully, 
JAM EM FTF.WART, 

Of the firm of Stewart k Uutier. 

MRejoice f re wilh gray hairs and bald heads, f.>r the JnimittiKU 
wil n-storr the former to ite origin tl beauty, and cover the latter 
wltii a luxuriant growth,— 7V»>> Butty.t. 

look whlto hslrdve imparts use ILiin^rttCi htdomtic*,*Mch 
In vigors*./s the mot* of the hair unit oinkrs I* young agAlo.no 
tnaUer how much it m»* tie VI. d.*'-- It -f/»a Tn-r<Utr% 

Bold everywhere—price JO eta’s an #1 s bottle. 
W. ft! If tU4N A OUi, I'ro|»rl«*torn, 

Troy, N. T. 
Fiinsa A Rmsfasd. Ayen's au,tft—drew 

UrCK Bit’ll HRKD U IIKAT—LV> bay* wore o'4* is 
very superior HKKD WHK.4 r, just to a id T.ioa* In want 

would do wel. to apply at once. T iKDY A WILLI A' h. 
o- 2-ft 

to tcachkhk and scholars 

JW. RANPOi PH, at til Main S.reet, can supply, oa tie beet 
« terms, all the Rchool Rooks In use. 

▲ ctll from pareuts, tc.chers and scholars Is rolldted. 
or 2—___ 

rIu;XT BOOKS used at the Medical College, Richmond, sod a 
X large stock of other Standard Mcd.cal Wort s, are fo sale at 

low prices, tor cash, at 121 Main Street [oct— 

JW RAM)' I.PH- smvot L BCM K'CHEAP —tit I ■ » stack 
• of Seheol Books of th« laUs*. e ilioos, J. W. Rabi- u*h Las 

fur sale, at half prices, many second hand copits, which are as 
good as new for all prart ctl puppet [o<2 

G1 ARDRK JliRD FOR FALL MOWING. 
I Early Large York Cabbafe 

ho Osheart do 
Do Rugtrh sf do 

L**ge Drun h ad do 
Do K.at Dut-h do 

Farty Caul flowers 
Rouo t Havoy hpan sh 
rtr idn Curled Kale 
Early Rutter Lettuce 

Do Hardy IIairnrcsmith do 
Black and Span s Radish, for sale bv m 

»'1 
__ 

WM PALME*, 3'* A CO. 

prmi guns11 
V* GAME BAG*. Ac 

Jutt retelrnel, iflree-t/rmn the mqnv/jrtarern In Knyl.inet. n 
•plccill I (Lxk or Ban leimlmiUJ Steel in.I Stub Taint DaukU 
Birrcl Gum, will worth the Htroilr.n of til In winl All) Uirni 

Phot Pou. hn. Powder iad Llqror Pluki. flr’i et. ul.le 
umtnr-preme/Capa, Will, Ac., Ac ill of wnl h icoffni l«. p.l 
'«• WILLIAMS A ELI IOTP, 

lIMiln*. H—dlwclm Nci-ty onpoJU B». Chirln II..ir', 

I^NGLIMH HAIRY CHUBB wf prime quilll,. J 40b bum, for nil by 
_1 * 8. B DAVENPORT. 

1 Ann ssc*8 croi nd ntnmT for.ii* 
_I UUU by,ji1. A H B. fiAV> NPUBT. 

1 II AlKltlP. HIOH *. .81. WINS, COLLIE. At/ la Maraud for atlr by 
* * 

o<*__ W W. WQlLORI DOE, I fit*, flirt. 

CIOFFKK.—100 bigi aupertor Oid J.u C. Ben Is • on led 
J for ial« by W. W. WOULD l.DGR, 
_??*___IMhJtraot. 
SHUT.- 600 bigi New Turk kbit. In Mori* ind for tile by 
«*»_W W. WOoLDWOUE lAthM. 

11BA.-w« hire In More 86 hilf c-irat* ind iroi Ur p« karri 
of Ihr rh Acral (lonpowder ind Oolong T*ii, wfJch wo ilf.r 

to the tndo on rcuomblo terms. 

_m 
WINSTON A POWlli, 

JOHN C. Nil A FUR Ac CO„ 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 

EXCHANGE BCILDING, 
I4*k STRRBT, RICHMOND, YA. 

WofOd ruMoOully eiU lUonUon la thotr low Ay loo nt • 

Fall and Winter Goods, hM g 
I 


